kw migqt
The devn of eating dvn today is considered a `ziixe`c devn (the
`''xb and the a''ivp hold that one is miiwn a devn for every zifk
eaten over gqt). dfd onfa, the devn of xexn is a opaxc devn.
The aeig to eat dvn is only on the first night (and in ux`l ueg, the
second night as well).
The onewit` should only be eaten in one place. If one falls asleep
in the middle, he does not continue, as that is considered as two
places. If he is part of a group, he may continue when he wakes
up, provided the entire group did not fall asleep.
The onewit` should dligzkl be eaten by zevg. The `''nx says lld
should also be eaten by zevg. The ogleyd jexr writes that he does
not understand the words of the `''nx. He also notes that if a
person does not eat the onewit` before zevg, there is still a aeig to
eat the onewit`.
The xfp ipa` was ycgn? a special i`pz that could be said with
reared to eating the onewit` before zevg. A person eats dvn
before zevg and he says: “if the dkld is like dixfr oa xfrl` iax
and the onewit` must be eaten before zevg, then this is the
onewit`. If the dkld is not like dixfr oa xfrl` iax, then this that I
am eating is not the onewit`”, and the onewit` is eaten at its
regular place. At which point the meal may be continued after
zevg as it is no longer the onf of dvn/onewit` thus, it is not
considered as eating after the onewit` (which is xeq`), but is akin
to eating the next morning (and the morning, while “after the

onewit`”, is certainly a time when it is permissible to eat). ax
xlhw oxd` would use this i`pz by the xcq.

